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fry. V. B. PALMER. Eel.. is aiithorized to at
Its Agora for this paper, toprocure subscriptions and
ativertiaettuints in Philadelphia, New York, Bahl-
'more and Boston.

OIFICES:
Philadelphia ,—Number 59 Pine street.
Baltimore—S. E. corner of Baltimore and Cat

vert atreeta.
Nem York—Number 160 Nassau street.
Boston—Number 16 state street.

lyre Pon Win.lo in Columbia County.—Lthe
Denville Democrat states that one of the new fur-
naces now in the course of erection by the Blooms-
burg Iran and Railroad company; near the limn of
Bloomsburg, in Columbia county, is now completed
and ready to be blown in," as soon as the hot
blast apparatus is finished. The second stack is
also rapidly progressing towards completion, and
will be ready for operation in six ,oreight weeks.—
Abundant quantities of coal, iron ore, and lime-
r.tune are already piled up to be converted intopig
metal by its enterprising owners.

:greats.Fincher and Thomas are erecting a Fur-
'nace on Cattnwisra Creek, a abort distance above
'the creek of Cattawissa, in this county, to be drove
by water power, and put in opera'iou the present

Col. Matthew M'Dowell, is also erecting a new
furnace, on Fishing creek, near his wills, at which
wider power and charcoel is to he used.

cy Morse's Telegraph will he at length put up
between New York and Baltimore. The stock is
all taken.

The Schoolmasterat Home,-,4ballot was found
fit the box at a township election in bhio, endorsed,
••No Schulo Tacks !"

j'One hundred mod seventy-three Mormons
from England and Ireland, recently famed through
st. Louis on their way to Netwoo.

)'~aou7 POSITIVE.—A insults B. B. challenges
him. A. refuses to meet B. on theqxround that he
id no gentleman. B. insists that he is,and in proof
produces the receipt for his newspaper, paid six
menthe in advance!

CC. Mr. Randolph, a nephew Of 'Hon. Harrison,
has !Iron ronioved train a clerkship in Washington,
by the President.

try There was a severe froat at Erieand its vi-
einity,on Monday night, therith instant,which was
aupposcd to have destroyed all thefruit.

P,o a the U. S. Gazette.
Dreat Race between Peytona and

rashion
The great race int Tuesday; betweep

1'.1,11110,1 111111 Peymita, the result of *lnch
v,it stated in this 'taper, under a post.-
script, seiterd.ly, oas, of its kind, utipitr-
alelled in this country,and the interest it
awakened was inandeited in the general
ouipouiing of people upon the Union
Course where the ,fiat was had. Of
course, the duly to:iic of coaversatiiin for
B,llllt, the plot it some circles, has been
taut race iii I dm pr,iipects tar success
ivitielt the rival aittin tl, pit:seised. Pao-

Ueitig among her fri,,i1,14, if we may
use the 'ern', had iif eit'irs, the great ma-

l so impl telt dafi
toor coati lenee in her power; di it gen-
erally aminig'lliii4e tilt t betted the odd,
were taken in tier faits. 'file liimias
:till u.kektll4l of die
ever, though that tionterini, were determi-
ned and Itoeral itt their support ; in cirri,

Malley was rititked
,e,:y freely; and a very large 11111111111t wilewagered :lit tile is,lite of the contest.

At 'a eery early hour in the Morning
hiasses Of people on low, on horseback,
and itavelticles of etery fashion that ever
joiner'. art 'wavied t or tie necessities
of art cussed to be thistle, went, throfig•
log over to B.iiiiklytt, and from thence to
the Course. 'roe Imog island Railroad
%vas beseigeil by an anxioas multitude,
Wll9 throve Zealously lOC an early possei-
slim of seats, and were perfectly content-
ed to he sgoeeteil into the smallest Inuits
possdil.•, on board of bUllhell cars, ill 011111-

from their original Occupation and con-
stricd into passenger cars, by virtue of
sundry unplaneil Awards Ittid ael'OS3 the
lops. TlmuSallils oh persons were thus
tiarried to the race ;round; several of the

being drawn by three locomotives
fastened togethei, unit the ears being al-
most hid by tlie people they bore upon
tiwat. The turnpike presented a scene
of interest, and of varying excitement,

041,110. 1.1114 • 1111,011141 iu
it; The tiny wt's reillarkithly tine. and
tile dust that lay thick Upon the road was

iti clouds try the circling wheels,
and the horses feet, until the atmosphere
seemed to be almirst altogether coutpo,eil
of the flying particles. tile stately car-
riage rolled tile by the, silt' al it spring van,
and omnibuses disputed with their uu-
tvteldly oho right of way to
the hundreds of lighter Veltiele%, Vail the
numerous horsemen that ilualted rapidly
on to the great centre of attraction. All
conditions of men were repressuiteil in the
moving 11.4,5, and every titan and every
thing wore the livery of dust that Was 8,1

tiboadatitly raised up to the discomfort of.
all. A. witOring statioh and tolling gate
s-rved to block the road entirely, and
tram the toll gale a HISS of vehicles eats
tended for nearly a mile, wedged in close
iiputi each other.

'rile race cuurse was' of coarse, taken
possession of very quickly, and at noun
I lie grand stand umt tile huge adjoin-
ug, capable of holding thousands of peo•

file, were nut only densely picked, out a
considerable number found sight Seoillg
fires motile roof. A mob ut almost len
hull 111.:1411114 got upon the track, 111

tiic vicinity of the Judge's red, std up

the straight side, much to the hindilince
of the, raven. Mt, could not he pt.,coiled
upon to allow soffit:tem room at time. for
the horse§ to travel rightly. In.itle of
the Course a vast number of 'minibuses
and carriar,es of all sorts lined' the fence
several tiers deep iti sonic plsces, and
their occupants clustered upon their idol;
to gist a view of the racers. Tlw crowd
Wits iinniense, and therm were from eighty
to one hundred thousand persons lookBrs
uu Ili the exciting trial ol speed.

About halfpass two "'cluck, the horse?
were weighed, Laird, the rider iil Fashion
made IlphiS Weight Ea 125 110111ilis, and

liarney,” the j ekey of Peytoim, tip the
weight of 113 Imo lids. Soon alter die

,t's Were brought to the start, and went
tilt at the tap Its, drum, in fine style,
and at a trim pace, Peyton,' hay •

ing the inside track, and leading to halt a'
It light after running afoul a quarter sof a

and maintaining her ground au even
ly, that for flit, of the !titles, Fasliiiiii' ,

loose was at the Soothes° mare's saddle,
and so close that a good sized ulaitkei
nnuld have covered them 'Jam. Upon
the back stretch, and previous to coming
down the straight side, on die Inurth nude
Fashion 'mule a brash for the lead; but an
uphli mutton of II e spur brought the Stitith-
ern mare to tier vantage ground, mill on
tanning down the straight side, as they
passed the distance post by teen...dims
leaps, shook herself clear of her (ippon, nt
and dashed past the Judges' Stand its
open length attend, amid dealenititt, cries
—winning the heat in seven minutes and
39& stconds—the mile time being :

First mile, 1,54; Second ilm 1,53 ;

'l'llirit do. 1,5'; Fourth do. 1,5547,391.
After a lest of trt.ee quarters of an Inis•

the bugle minnnunetl Ihu horses forth
again. Peymna, looked quite fresh, but
'Fashion 'Mimed the signal tit her struggle,
and it 'was said by, some that she was
slightly lame in use Of 11111'161W jeet...-.
She stepped and bunked finely, however,
and her backers were still free in their
bets in her favor. :The odds, of course,
in many instalices, were turned in hour
of „i-eytona, and betting was pre ,ty hi irk.

Althe tap of the drum both horses start-
ed, but returned, and being again called
to. start, 'went oil in :tine style, Peytona
leading about hall a loiglh. Ili g,/iltg
rouml the top, Fashion made a brush past
Peyton,., and gut the Inside of the track;
tomato^ about Italia neck in advance, anti
maintaining her position until their arriz
vat at Ow draw gaze, ohms 'Peytona
sea, and they unshed by the stand on the
first mile perfectly even. The second
mile Fashion appeared to gain slightly,

land was a little ahead until they 'reached
the straight side, when Peyttinit, came up
with her, and passed the stand 'vvitlt her
head in of her opponent. - I)ut
riag the third mile, Peylomi utaintnincd
htr allValliage with hut little
and reached the Judges' S',lllll nearly a
length ahead. '[he 'hard' mile was hasty
emiteSied, Pevtotia bolding the, lead, tilt
withstanding Fasitiot• 'mole several brush-
es, in every one id which Peyttina shook
her tilt In passing the draw gate, Fasts-
nn Made a last effort, and was, nearly

even, telitM the snuilita n by a tee

mentions leap, Went nearly a length ahead
lrind Caine out winner of the heavy stake
of twenty thousand dollars, the time of
the heat being 7,45it

The track was terribly bad, the dust
lying optin it three and lour inches deep.

of daSt hung over the vicinity of
the entrance to the course, so dense, that
spectitiors at ii cliStance could not see the
horses as they paused through it. The
Minn-11.'1e itiThgth or 14,y1011a stood her
iu gaud :Stead, and no doubt won for her
the race. IYaJ the track been hard and
firm, the stole Millie would no doubt have
been as low 110,11 as 7,32.

nitre time of the brat and second
Beat was

Mlies. First Hest. 6eeond, neat.
First, 1,54 1,57
fecund, 1,53 1 54
Third, 1,57 1.551
Fourth, 1,55$ 11.5'8

7.31 7,451
. .Kr It is stated that I'eytona has been

clt.ihen4ed to run against Fashion over
Ciiiirse at .I'renton or at Camden (N.

J..) fur the initneose stake of 660,000
mid the ;2711144 June next has been

niontioned as the (1113' chosen. It is added
that Mr. Kirkman has derfired his deter-
mination to [WI l'eytioiti without anv ail-
v:inta.,4e whatever in weight—both horses
to earry an equal amount.

Fashion was to have run over the Unit,
Course, Long Islaud, on Friday last, for
the regular purse, four mile heats, aga,,,„l
Jeannatture, the next best animal in Mr.
Kirknian4s stable.

Corporations.
" Prdbably no State in the Union is

more rorporation.ridilen than Peonsylva.
sin. Certainly there is no country in the
wni Id where corporations have the same
privileges and powers as iu nueis, We
fancy that we have virtue, liberty, inde-
pendence, fraternity, etinalily, and all the
other hlessines of republicaniqn, while
We rear and nurture inour the
veriest, and deadliest tyrannies that hu-
man ingenuity has ever contrived,"

So says the flArrishorg, Union, with a
flourish and complacency that seems to
set contradiction at defiance. But is it
true i Has hot Nlassachosetts I,,ice as
'natty—it e t0i., 4 11t perhaps, collie nearer, if

say ten inn.•, .ts i'itany.—eorpotatio,
in promo tno. its populati,u , as Penn.
sOvania ? Nod we do not recollect a

priViiege 0 IIich any corporation has
in t'co,syh•tuaa tioit ha. nUt been

ta ittr Idlest extent, in Nlasioirliusetts :

and it ~r 4 State, many rln.abilittes art'
fixed to rtirporatiuris, which' ale nut en-
dured ar the east.

• Now, of the twit States is the
intim prtimpertium ? Massachusetts with
lice six inches of •oil resting iiputi a sub•
stratum or pi-Lodes, or Pellll.ll"hitlia with
her deep, rich, luxuriant and, Crsl I up •
un iticolcitlable mineral wealth, solves of
such a diversified nature as thin each
seems to administer in the advantage of
the other ; coal, to assist in the develtipe-
meta pit knit ore, to ci e:ite a demand
liir coal, and Mnemonic, to ZI,SNI the 11,

lit these tun States, we
ask i 6 the in 4,-t firipperoliS, Ctirporn111111-

Illassarliii•erts, with its stride
soil and nameless hills, or Pennsylvania,
with its I xuria iltfields, and wealth corn-

taillS
Nay, inure are we flew lonkinz to

Massitehosetts capital and enterprise.
to bring into profitable isme our capabilities?
A 'id I, not Ihat capital the result cur.
por,ttton., anti that enterpri:ie (he parent
of both ?

.Pcnsisylvanin is not a corporation rid=
den ;title. It is a party ridden State—-
, I,,iriy that rides with infernal speed and
Inuring, and will drive us all down 'hill
%%Ilk the scourge of auti•corporation.—

e are not just now alluding to any par.
ticiilar party, but directly to that party,
which ever it 'nay be, that sets up an ab-
straction of anti-corporation, that drives
the rapiial of those dependent upon some
wholesiiiii , income Init, their nicans for a
decent lit Mg, to seek some investment
elsewhere, or by means that gives no aid
i ts genius and Industry. It is tint cOrro•
rat ions which are ihe CallF, of the injury
that inilividualsinay have suffered through
corporations. It is the narrow spirit in
which legislation hat been tliattneti, tilt
binds tip corporations alt that they cannot
be pi iiiiialily used, or creates them under
some miserable influence, that causes a
lack of friends, and a disappointment in
profit,

Let corporations I), obtained in Penn.
!vlvania, as they are in 111a,sarhu, ,is.
and Pennsylvania, like Massaehosetts,
would be one great hive of industry, peo
motingbull :Wool ;silvantnee, and public
lion-or and profit.—U. S. Gazette.

ME FARM. 01, MOUNT VERNON."-
W3•l passionately fond of
Agriculture. Its improvement was ever
with hint an object of paramount regard.
Virginia can boast of few sons to tihnm
her agriculture has been inure indebted ;
who assi,ted in promoting her intereq to

a greater extent, or with the manifestation
of a more ardent and patronizing zeal.—
The following account of his farming tip
orations tall serve to exhibit the Father
of his Country, [ lie Man first in war, lint
in :leave, and first in the hearts of his
countrymen] in his true light :

it The Cl,lll Or General WAlingt,lnt at
M, lllll t Vernon, contained ten thousand
acres of land in one body, equal to filter'
square miles. It Was divided 11110 kiln*
of COnVelliellt size, at the distance of one
two, three, four and five miles from his
1111111,0011. These farms he vii-ited every

day in pleasant weather, and was l'oll-
- engaged in making experiments
for the improvement or agriculture.—
Some idea of the extent of his lariiiihg op-
erations nit) be found from the fol 100 lug
facts: In 1787, lie had five hundred
acres in grass sowed six hundred acres
of oats ; seven hundred acres in wheat ;

and prepared as much corn, barley, pota-
toes, beans, peas, &c., and one hundred
acres in turnips. Ili, stuck consisted of
one hundred and forty horses, one
fired and twelve cows, three hundred and
tint iy live working oxen, Millets, and
steers, and five hundred sheep. Ile con-
stantly employed two hundred and fiftyhands, and kept twenty four ploughs go-
ing during the %thole year, n hen the
earth and slate of weather would permit.
In 1786, lie slaughtered imp hundred and
fifty 11,.g5, weighing eighteen thoosimil live
hundred 3111(1 nicety pounds, for the use
of his ftmily. besides nrovisioos for theuse of his negroes."—Neal's Gczette,

MR. BUCHANAN AND 'fa TAR

We see it hinted in the 11:ashington
pop, s, e ,ipecially the I.Tnion, now the ex-
pn,lit of die, Administration, that Mr.
\Volker, the Secretary of the Treasury,
will soon present to the public a rediiced
tariff' of ditties, Of course he will.--
Mr. Walker comes from Wistssippi —he
a liiinsell a free trade !Mtn. Mr.
Polk Caine from Tennessee, and canvass-
ed that State, for the Gubernatorial chair,
HS a (rev, trade. The Altoancy Geoerol

• is of the free trade party, and Mr. Mar-
icv was opposed by .the pro ecLiouists.—
Of course, theo; the Cabinet will resolve
lon some change. important and injurious
to the tat ift; and Mr. \Vaiker the Secre-

; tory of the 'freasory, will present it (tithe
public. Mr. Pull: will not, we conceive,
huller much ally way. because all that he
.said might be inside to Meet almost any
set of opintons. But how will Mr.- Buch-
anan be situated? in Pennsylvania, Mr.
Polk was represented as a friend a the
tariff of 1842. The letter toi Mr. ItiallY,
which bore Mr. Polk's signature, and
which was never denied by him, was pro
claimed at the " meetings in
the interior as the token of ample pros
tection to home industry and home prod-
ucts. Mr.'l3llCllllllllll, if we mistake not.
was in the field, and, from' the staunp, ail-
inrated Mr. Polk's eleciiiiii, upon what
was then .utiderstood to be the true Penn
eyl.vania policy, the protection of home
ilidustry ;and in the track of Mr. Buclutn•

fim., haring the motto

Orphaws/ Court Sale:
15-6 Y 'Aru, of an alias order of the Or-
NA/pintos' Courtof Huntingdon county, will
be exposed to sale, by public veudue or out-cry, on the premises, on

Saturd•sy Me 14th day of June next,
as the property of John Scullin, deceased;
u lot of ground with a largr anti cntuniudious

TAVEItiI ROUSE
thereon erected, two stories high, part logand Weathetboarded and part frame, situate
in the borough ofPETERSBURG,
in said comity, now occupied as a public
hotise by Mrs. Mary Scullin: Also parts of
two other lots in said borough, on whichare
erected a Firge irs.me stable, and a small
log stable jappurtenant to the tavern stand.

TEmRs OF SALE :—One half of the
purchase money tobe paid on the confirtna,
tion of the sale, anti theresidue in two equal
annual payments thereafter, with interest,
to be secured by the bonds and mortgage ofthe purchaser. By the ,Court.

JpHN HEED,elk.
Sale tocommence at I o'clock, P. M.

of said day. Attendance will be gi4en by
JOHN WCULLOCII,

• nit(riir trE, 1345,

of " Polk, and the T, iff of 1849,"
even where that motto itas hot Ttis•

played, the spirit 01 the inscription Dr,
every whew toanifekt, awl (lie people
Were aptivaleil to Oil all hawk* by the Le-coroco orator., to vote. for Polk, and
lain their Nita- So foamiest wits this,

the fief. ir;o1,• 1111'11 ul New Totk city
iievuunceil ;Ceti lo niiirrn of Pesioylva•

as giiilty 111 deception and deset jog:
lion: the very means that secured

(1,
Now,'lts Mr. Ili chavan evidently elec-

fionetiteil wish the advantages of a pro..
tet rive tariff; either avotted to the people
or mit tit tliell, when the pettp:e raised that
cry—what is he to 110111 that Cabinet, that
dii eels tire Secretary of the Treasury to
pt esent a project for reducitig• the scale of
ilutie4 far below: that tshich vs. declared
for, when the people of Pennsylvania vo-
ted for James' IC. Polk 'We shall see.—
It may bit that the 111.11011.eit,1 .which we
hear 11130c, that Mr. llochanan most leave
the. Cabinet before -January next, are
ftstmilvd on a calculation, that he will not,
as minister, consent to tharwhich he IIII•pi)Ned at; elertiiineerer. Ile still betrietritse think.— b. (.I.szctle.

,

Pitost ,RuitS
OF

The United !Vales Jouratat.
By JESSE K. Dow & Co.

The first number ot our new paper will
be issued this (first) ,lay of May, with au
eatire new dress—new type, fine Waite
paper, with lather important alteratuoyi
anal improvements. •i'he paper• will be
devoted to a teat less exposition of I)ettio-
matic pri,impies ; it wall zealously and
unremittingly oppose each anal every el.
(fart to establish a manamotf. itianiarchy
bank anal other inischievalus corporations
anal consolidations of wealth, which sub-
vert the of the people and under•
1111111'11w pillars tat the Republic; it will

oppose au oppressive anal anti-republican
tarilYsystem, the assumption of the state
debt: be the (;etteral Covernment, anal all
other I'mleral principles which have an
inevitable tendency to destroy public
prosperity as well as individual happiness.
Avainst alt such political delusions, we
shall wage unchanging, uncompromising
war.

The FARMER and the MEcHANia who
produce all the real capital Of the nation,
will find in our paper an unto, verity;;
champion 1.1 their inalintable rights ; the
!dog elleti.hed principles of the editors
are too well known to the public to re•
quirt any pledge upon thiS point. To the
Miscellaneous Department particular at-
tention will lie devoted; the Ladies will
ii wa ys hind in our columns a choice selec•
Lion 'front the current literature of the day
a. well as on contributions from the
most taleuled writers at which (hi r COllO.
try can boast. A general summary of
Foreign and Domestic lima will be Fur-
nished; a regular price current and a cor-
rect list of the prices of stocks will also
be given.

The conductors have already secured
the aid ant/ cO operation of a large num•
her of the most distinguished literary and
political writers of the day; arrangements
will also be maul', at the earliest period
possible; to embellish our columns by. the
ontribution: of coiTespontlents from

abroad. Willi this brief and imperfect
outline of our plan, we very respectfully
submit our dawn. to an extensive patron-
age to the consideration tit a generous

TIIEOPI-I I LUS; FISK,
JES:.,KE. llollr, EDIT6II,S.

"'tams.
Weekly paper 14 theyear

,
- $2 00

" " for t:sx months - 100
Semi-Weekly paper by the year, in

a. vance -
- 5 00

" " " fur less thin a year 50 cts.
per month.

Daily paper by the year in arlvance 10 00
" listless than a year.$1 per month.
Subscription; to the Daily. for less than

two, to the Sensi-Weekly tar less than
tour, or to the Weekly for less than six
mo.sths, will not be received.

If not p,id within the year. the Daily
paper will be Sl2, the. Setni-weekly SG,
;in,' the W ,ekly $2 50 o.year.

All paynte,ll3 to be oiade in ododnce•—
Tho,e have not an opportunity of
payiin.; oiherwiseonity remit by mail, at
inir ri•,k, postage-paid. The Po:tmoster's
(A, such r..inittalice bhisif be a

eeeipt therefor. The notes of
noy .vevip payinu hank Will be received

T EY, IF: MARKETS
fc;otttti cuw.o

. • 1 lai4ridvlpliin, May :G.
WIIF AT FLOUIt ; liCl' WA. - -5, 621
it V' li M 1.,Al-, Flu. :: Cio

WHEAT,plinicPcnua. pc, bush. - - 96
11YE do. -

-
- 59

Cosa, yellow. do. - - A l
OATS, do. - - -11 i
WIIISKLY, in bin. -

-
-

- - - 21
1341chnote, :May. U.

WHEAT FLOUR, TW I bbl. - - -5.4 soWHEAT. per bush. - - - 98
(...iltri, ycliow, . (10. - - - -40
kyr:. de.
(CATS-. du. .:ls
WH IsKEY. in WAN.

Land ?Voir gale.
A valuable tract ~f laud situate in Porter

townshb),litiutiogdoo comity, about 1 milefrom the borough of Ah x mciria, and 6 italicsfrom litintiogclou bd ,ou,ll, cont-ining

On the premises, there are 100 ~errs clear-
ed, and in a .good state of cultivation —•a first
rateorchard of Apple, and other fruit tree;

Imust,—.':earn,
Fur terms inquire(4 the subscriber, en the

premises.
TIMOTHY NbLANti.

N. B. 100 acre. of vi; uI wondland, con-
venient,caw be had with the nie.ve. AI.o,
a Lot of four acres, in good conditiGn, in, the
town of Alexnhdria. . X.

Piirter tp., May 14, 1845.--fit. pd

1--_maa3bas.aac6zu a
LSDCUMIN(: COUN FY MUTUAL IN

SUR Af•Z C i:: COMPANY
An Electinn will he held. at the • Office of

the Lycnming County Mutual insurance
Company in the lini,ugh of Muncy, nn•hiesday. the Zed day ot June next, at 10
o'clock, A: M.. for the purpose of electing
thirteen Directors to serve fur the ensuing
yeur.

JAMES RANKIN. President.
Attest—Wm. A. PETRIKIN, See'ry.Muncy, May 14, 1845.

PL'I RR 5W00N...) (DAME:!. AFRICA

1-1:3
FOR CIIE.II' GOODS.

, .
THE .ni,seribers have just returned fropt

Philadvlphia, Had are now opening a splen-
did ass' ttneat at

Winter and SiimmerGoods,
at the old 'staid of Peter Swoope, consisting
of Cloths; Cassimers ; Sattinettsand Flan-
nels ; all descriptions of Woollen and Sum-
mer goods ; in part Silks ; Lawna; Ging-
hams ; Corded Skirts ; and prints of various
styles, figured ; Mouslimde- lanes
Muslin's of all descriptions ; Sommer goods
for men's and boy's wear ; Shawls, Hand-
kbrchief ; silk and cotton; I,tse of all kinds;
a splendid assortment of Sunshades ; Para-
sols ;' and Paris Screens ; a geribral assort-
ment of Hardware ; . , .

.Iron and Ated ;

Hollow-ware and Saddlery , •
A general assortment of Groceries;

cer*s 1 1.
,

• . -

A general assortment of Queensware; •
1%1.'11.401,y Veneers; Linseed and Fish

Oil ; Copal Varnish; Paints of all de-
scriptions ; and Dye Stuffs ;—,ll of which
will be sold low Mr cash itcountry Imiduce.

SWCOPE & AFRICA.
Huntingdon, May 7, 1845.

state of Elizabeth Shaw, lato of
Morris township dectastd. .

pllClf, is hereby given; that Letters
testamentary en the last will and tes-

tament of said deceased have hcen granted
to the subscribers. All persons therefore
indebted to the estate of said deceasd, are
requestea to make ithmediate payment, and
all -having clauts to present them duly UL-
thenticateci for settlement, to

10.-1.1,1 KELLER. Ex'r:
April 30, MS.— tit Morris tp.:

*CiEIN_
Having re-

turned to Huntingdon county, hasre-com-menced the practite of Lnty inthe Borough
of Huntingdon, witere he will carefully at•
tend to all hnsim•ss entt•usted tohis care.—
He will be found at all tithes by those who
'nay call upon hint, at his ollice with Isaac
Fisher, Esq., auj,ining the ,store of Thoi.
Read eic Sou, near the Diamond.

Huntingdon, April 30, 1145.

.1:t or,s

Take ()Um
Tnsi• Ihave left my accounts with John

Esq.., for collection. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to the subscri-
ber will save costs by calling ins or before
the si;,:th. of May nott and settling their ac-
counts. TIMM AS ADANIS.

Huntington, April SO, 184.5.—5t.

On 6 Cent Reward,
Absconded from the subscri-

'l7, her, residing in the borough of
f•'t ' Huntingdon, an indented ap-

prentice to the Shoemaking Liu-
( mess, named

JOHN YOUNG.
-= Said boy is between 17 and 18

years of age; slender made, sleepy headed.
Had on when lie Ieit oil cloth cap, cas •
sinet coat and pantaloons—other clothing
not recolb cted. _

71.0 Ei.d, rstri.i g tr
I ato it }!le p, e f

0111.1)., I,dll. 11.,01 ‘,lO I.r,cdsmacmi !t,•at•,!
o vstAr e F Jl, I 11. Ili, lit :1,1

:.hieing e e, el 4 1,, vt ill .0II 101 I.
lrut 1,1 NC At 14, 4.t 111.1.

Suilt,i(lAy
lwxt, f• all i,1131.11.N i t,Stl,
1113.1tt,iltt4-1,0.

The above reward, but no extra charges
will be paid for his apprehension and return
—all persons are forbid harboring him at
their peril.

THOMPSON B. MILLER.
thintingdon, April 23, 1843,

e!

...s'ili(l:ll.lti P.
May 7, 1}445. AudiLot%

'ripe itesder ,4,.n ..pisointe4l
auditor, Isv the court e t C., 11111.011 pli•us
4.fontsoittloss c. ion), to report tip. facts on
the exception t.. tier pect...ot of liandall
A I,xiti,(ll.l. Win An,igllees
of IWCHII.CII and to -state an
acccesist, sit'd to IT ;MIA it tlf
mono, .11 Which th.•
gable, to and WIWI% t ist n diteer. of theet•-
1,11.;1110j,ltet11.111111, 1, / 1,, e,
notice that 1... will ~:tend tor rltot porous. ,
sit his off, e in the ,horrsolh e t, flout itegthiti,
(41 S.lTUrtlay, 1.11l• 14,J. U.st of .111114.. lICXI.'
10 o'clock, A. M.

Vi C.Ngll'hEt,l.,
tiuntisigetos, Nlat!, 7, Id4S. Atiditor.

The undeisignetl aPpoloteil Irk the
Court of liuntingdoti o.tinty, ,to

distribute the assets ill the bon ds (111.11(11)P-
Mrqi,“(liiiinistrat.• of, the estate9f

Vlionia• . late of the ho,ough oh
.t Vi.,iitinvloti, to

and nitiong the creditots nteaid eset,te.gives
notice that will at,. iv; for that purpose,.
at the Treasurer', if-1:c in toe borough of
Huntingdon, on SAiird:ty the 7th ~ot June
ill•Xt. ilt 10 y'eloek, A a hell all persons
having accounts agaia ,t said estate are
tied topresent them iiroperlv authenticated.

(=1?((; 'IAVI,C)11,
Huntingdon, May 7. 1841. Auditor. ,

BRIG4PiE ORDER.4%
The ''o 1:NTE E mid C, mpeisitpg

the 2nd Brigade, lOth Div P. M. Hey:.
hereby re quirt(I to trot! otiMonday the sth day of MaY and by
Battalion for Inspection as tolloivs • •

4th Volunteer kLittaliiiii rinuManded maion vvednesday day of as
Ist Vuluitteet, Battaliontintiimactledty Maj.

Bell, on Thursday 220i10 of May.
Sill Regiment, forno•rly, 32nd.—tsit

s

inn 017 ida.y.th.e 23rd day of Nf.y.
Kamill' on Saturday 24th 1 Nlay.

Union GI ays will meet ou Monday the 2titlt
day of May.

tt.h Cottipatly of Gtit Regiment. • formerly
142nd, will met on 27t Nl,y.

6th Regiment, fancily 14 I.—lit;. ttxiinit
NVciliirsclay 28th of Mv: 2ttel Battat •

hat on l'hursday 29th of •May.
3rd N'oluoteet Battalion ct onatidedby COI.

Barteu, 'Friday the abUt of Mae,
2ncl, Volunteer Battalion commanded by Cot.

on Tuesday ,Irdpf June.
301-Iki BUBKET,

Bricark Insp-Ctor;
. . ttd B. 10111D., P. M.Brigade Inspector's Office,

March 1825.
,

N. B. coMmissioned and stns -

errs within the bomicis.of said, firs gade are
requested to be 'miserly equipped actortl-
ing to law.

•Also. alt Adjutantsand Captains ofM ilitia
within the b. unds of said lit igade, are re-
quired by law to make a proper rtturo of
their respective rolls to the proper.lirigade
Inspector, on oath, t.n the day of 'BA %Winn
training, or within ten days thereafter; under
the penalty of fifty dollars. , .

„Also, 511 officers required by la Wto Make
return of absentees en Oath to 1). inspector;

days of Hattaliou ni• a ithip lti t
drys thereafter, are hereby notified..that the
names of said absentees in' the s aid return
with .the name of the County, Township,
Borough or NVa I 11,. in which the said absen-
tees reside, must be written hi 'it plain,

hand writing, and each ofthe names spel-
led correctly, otherwise said,return. will not
he received and the Irmalty' tor fiat Making
such return is $5O. . _ . .

Also, all ,Militiamen claiming, tohe tic-
empt from tilitia duty by certificate or oth-
ero,,, must plo,du re the requisite trircnceatothe proper commanding tcerg o their
Reigiment, Battalion on' CoMparly us \tlfe
case rosy be on or before the 'fifth of Mat'
next for exemption.

Anvil 2. 1C45.

VALUABLE
AT PRIVATE sALt:

grRHP, sabscricetviesirnits ofreinneing west
41L- in the coming sunither, Often, a rare
chance to persona in 'wont of :► hand-
soMe property, and a comfortable home: It
consists of twoadjoining tracts of land, being
in Shirley towcn,hip, Ihnititikdon County,pa;, nn the pudic rood leading from Shir-
leysburg to Huntingdon, one half mile froht
theformer place, ond lime and a-halfmiles
trotn the Penn'. Canal. Loch tract contains

aatua)
• more or less, of good tillable ground in a
high state of cultivation. The improve-
mews on the upper tract are, ati excellent
Mansion House, a good Double Barn, and
all convenient out houses, such as spring-
house, wash•house, smoke-house, sic:, &C.,
with two convenient splines of water. It
also contains im Apple and Peach Orchard,
•of young and thrifty trees: Of this tract,
140 acres are cleared, 25 of theM of the best
qualityof timothy gimind:

On the lower tract there are 100 ace ea
cleared, with 23 ;icres gocid meadow grotto d
similar to the above, 11111 tWo excellent or•
chords, one planted within a few years,—
'I he Improvements are, a good Double
Frame House, Doehle ham, And the neces-
sary out-h. mrs, with a well of good water.

This, portion of the propel ty also con-
tains amexcellent

Grist an Saw-mill,
both situated immediately on the public
road. Both are in excellent repair and clu-
ing a pi7tperuusbusi nese.

TERsts SAt.i—One half of theionr-chase money to be paid in hand. and the
balance in two equal animal payments. with
the usual securities. An nialisputed title.
and possesion ot the property will he given
on the first of April. Persons wishing to
parchase,are requested tocall and examine
the property. JACOB tiliAßßElt.

February 19, 1843.

63:101t031 TA LO . 3. Mgt= IBTZIWART,
attorney ..dt Law --Att,-inis to practice in A intratrilt7 iv! Istail\Fir 4the Urphaus' Court, Stating Admini.tra- . ju.

tars seenints, 3crivening, &c.—Office in ; HUN7 INGDON ~.p.q.
Dimond, three. doors East of the ..Ex 1 Office in Main btreet, three doors westclimige Hotel."feh'2B,'44. ,, of Mr. Buoy's Jewelry ewtablish went.

LANK BONDS to Cdustableafoe Stay i February 14, I 843..... t I.
of Execution, wider the new law, just.Tistrsl'lCES"llll-1:;:..f :llt:it:T.ls, kr 4sle

plinie.j, and f.,r sale, a'. cliii,fficc. . 4 ,t tills OF. -


